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<!the case he had brought before the society. - Dr. I

ODDowEs also showed some photographs taken five 1
weeks previously showing a general attack of Seborrhoeic <

JEczema which he considered quite typical. Three weeks <

,.after the photographs were taken the rash had completely i
- disappeared under treatment with sulphur and zinc. The

,patient, a girl, was presented to the meeting and stated that
.she had been quite well for a fortnight. He further showed
.a marked case of Summer Prurigo in a girl affecting both
hands and wrists as well as the neck and lower parts of the
face, those parts especially exposed to the sunlight. It always
disappeared in cold weather to reappear in the spring and
last all through the summer. Such had been her experience
ever since she could remember-for at least ten years.

Dr. KNOWSLBY SIBLEY showed a young woman twenty-
six years of age who had been a complete cripple from
Rheumatism for nearly three years and who had been treated
by the local dry hot-air method. The patient’s mother and
mother’s grandfather suffered from the same complaint.
The patient had very fair health up to three years ago, when
she had pain commencing in the right little finger, then in
the left great toe, right knee, and in a very few weeks the
.affection spread to the other fingers, then into the hands and
- elbows, and finally, over two years ago, into the right knee.
,"She had never been laid up with fever nor was there any
cardiac lesion. The patient had been for many months
under treatment at Bath, but without getting any better.
’She was sent to London for treatment on Sapt. 30th of this
year. On admission the following note was made : " The
patient has used a pair of crutches for two years and can
just manage to get about on the level with the a;d of these ;
she cannot get up or down stairs, wash or dress herself, or do
her hair. She feeds herself with great difficulty, and only
with a large spon and fork, as she cannot get either hand
within several inches of her mouth. She cannot rotate the
- elbows, both of which are nearly fixed at right angles.
There is considerable thickening of the middle fingers of
both hands and grating and limitation of movements
- t the shoulder-joints. The right knee is ankylosed nearly
.at a right angle; there is absolutely no movement of any
kind to be elicited ; the thigh, and especially the muscles of
’the calf of this leg, are much wasted ; the patient can just
touch the ground with the tip of the toes, but is unable to

(put any weight on the limb, and, in fact, canno. nise it off
,the bed when lying on her back ; there is constant pain of
this joint; she wears a gutta percha splint round it as a pro-
tection." The localised hot-air treatment was commenced
-on Oct. 1st. After the second application it was possible to
Totate the left elbow and after the third the patient was able
,to see the palms of both hands, which she had not done for
,two years. After the sixth bath she was able "to do her
- front hair" and after the tenth she was able to walk a few
..steps without her crutches and there was distinctly some
movement to be obtained in the knee-joint. She had now
had twenty-seven baths and could get her left hand all over
her face, head, and neck, and went up and down stairs with
’ease. There was now a fair amount of movement in the

right knee-joint, and the patient could flex and extend it some
- few inches. All these results had been obtained without at

- any time putting her under an anaesthetic and breaking down
’the adhesions as was originally suggested, and at no time
had she had any pain or effusion in any of the joints under
treatment. Before and after each application of the dry air
heated to a temperature of 260&deg; F. the limbs were gently
- manipulated and massaged. She had been taking some
syrup of the iodide of iron and the bowels had been regulated
with Condal water.

Mr. JACKSON CLARKE showed a Naso-pharynx dissected
.out with the Soft Palate, &c. There was a compact mass of
;adenoids in the situation of Luschka’s tonsil. In order to
’demonstrate the anatomy of the normal naso-pharynx and of
the same part when adenoids were present he had made a
number of plaster casts in the dead. A cast from an infant
aged five months showed the normal Luschka’s tonsil to con-
sist of four slight antero-posterior ridges placed between
,the Eustachian tubes on the mucous membrane over the
base of the skull. A cast from an adult showed the
same ridges. When adenoids were present the casts
.showed how they pressed on the Eustachian cushions
’a,nd tended to close the tubes. Before operating
the naso-pharynx should be explored with the finger to
ascertain exactly the condition present. In an ordinary case
.-one movement of a proper curette sufficed to remove the
eahole growth completely. He recommended Delstanche’s

modification of Gottstein’s curette, since it brought away the
growth in a receptacle and allowed the operator to see

exactly what he had done. For infants a specially small
curette was necessary. For arresting the haemorrhage he
used a pad of lint carried on a pair of catch forceps curved to
a right angle at the end.
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the Etiology of Acnte Rheumatism. 1 11 ...

AN ordinary meeting of this society was held at the
London Institution on Nov. llth, the President, Dr. G. E.
HERMAN, being in the chair.

Dr. McCLYMONT read a paper on the Etiology of Acute
Rheumatism, in which he said that the factors at work were
intrinsic and extrinsic. Evidences of a specific agent were
obtained from various sources. As a rule the males were
more subject than the females, but in his experience it
was the reverse. The existence of a rheumatic diathesis
was supported and inheritance was usually through the
mother. The influence of lactic acid was discussed, but
he could not entirely agree with those who advanced
this. It was conceivable that by causing the forma-
tion of sarcolactic acid chills and colds predisposed the
patient to the attack. Dr. Newshoime had shown that
acute rheumatism was an urban disease and occurred more
often in places situated in valleys ; it occurred also when the
mean soil-temperature was raised. He had also shown that
where the soil-water was in excess acute rheumatism was
very prevalent. The epidemic prevalence of the disease was
fully discussed. "Rheumatic houses were referred to and
examples quoted, and the varying rheumatic manifestations
occurring in these houses were strongly in favour of an
infective cause. It was shown that the pathology of the
disease was very similar to that of the group of diseases of
infective character. Further, there was in acute rheu-
matism a selective character, especially as to age. as, for
example, chorea in children and tonsillitis in adolescents.
The presence of a specific virus had been recorded by
various continental observers, but their observations were at
variance. Dr. McClymont had made several observations,
and after seven trials he obtained diplococci, and he

promised further communications on the subject at a later
date.
A vote of thanks to Dr. McClymont was passed.
Dr. F. J. SMITH, while thanking Dr. McClymont, expressed

his disappointment at the absence of more convincing bac-
teriological observations and proofs. He quoted Dr.
Sutton’s opinion that in acute rheumatism the patient’s
vaso-motor system was not able to coordinate with the change
of external temperature.

Dr. HINGSTON Fox asked Dr. McClymont for a definition of
acute rheumatism. He thought that the so-called acute
rheumatism was really a clinical group of symptoms due to a
great variety of causes.

Dr. CHARLEWOOD TURNER thought that in so far that
acute rheumatism had "infective" pathological characters
it was probably due to micro-organisms.
The PRESIDENT agreed with Dr. McClymont as to the

" great probability of a microbic origin." He thought that
the chief point in the question was that of the micro-organisms
falling upon suitable soil. He hazarded the opinion that in
acute rheumatism a poison was produced which affected the
central nerve - system. He could not agree with Dr.
McClymont as to drainage of a defective character being a
possible cause.

Dr. ARTHUR DAVIES alluded to the blister treatment
carried out by the late Dr. Herbert Davies.

Dr. MCCLYMONT suitably replied.

BRITISH BALNEOLOGICAL AND CLIMATO-
LOGICAL SOCIETY.

The Relative Position of Practitioners in Health Resorts and
the Profession in General.

A GENERAL meeting of the above society was held on
Oct. 30th at Limmer’s Hotel, Conduit-street, W., Dr. HENRY
LEwis (Folkestone) being in the chair.

After the transaction of official business Dr. MYRTLE, the
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President, delivered an address on the Relative Position of
Practitioners in Health Resorts and the Profession in
General. In the course of his remarks, after referring to the
labours of Dr. Lewis, which had gone far to make the society
a success, he said that one of the reasons of the existence of
this society was to show the profession that in Great Britain
there were water, baths, and air of the very highest order fcr
the treatment of a vast number of patients now sent out of
the country. He referred to the scepticism of a large
number of practitioners with regard to the action of the spa
waters, stating that forty years ago he was in a similar frame
of mind himself, but was soon converted when he saw
the results obtained. On looking at the history of
our spas he found the most celebrated had their periods
of prosperity and depression. Why were Leamington
and Cheltenham now so little heard of ? ’? How was

it Bath should for years have remained neglected and

ignored by the profession? Fashion had something to do
with this state of affairs, and at the present time guided
some men in selecting health resorts for their patients. Dr.

Myrtle urged the necessity of patients complying with the
strict injunctions of the spa physicians as to the quantities
of water to be drunk and the number and kind of baths,
and pleaded that the history of cases should be sent by the
ordinary physician to the spa physicians, which would guide
them as to the proper treatment. He knew the society
would prove that there was a wealth of natural resources in
this country in many instances equal to those found abroad,
and that the English physicians would find they could con-
scientiously advise a large number of patients whom they had
been in the habit of sending to these fashionable spas to pay
a visit to one or other of our own.

Mr. BOWEN DAVIES (Llandrindod Wells) proposed a vote
of thanks to the President, which was seconded by Dr.
LEONARD WILLIAMS (Sidmouth). :

Dr. WILLIAM EWART, in supporting the motion, said certain
results were obtained at the spas which could not be ex-
plained by any strict chemical argument, the fact remaining
that people did get well at these health resorts after having
been unsuccessfully treated at home for a long time by the
most eminent physicians and the best drugs. He believed
the objects of the society were well worthy of their earnest
and active support.

After remarks from Dr. MOXON (Matlock), Dr. SNOW

(Bournemouth), Dr. GIFFORD BENNET (Buxton), and Dr.
SEPTIMUS SUNDERLAND (London), the PRESIDENT replied,
thanking the society for the kind reception of his remarks.

BRISTOL MEDICO - CHIRURGICAL
SOCIETY.

Exhibition of Cases and Specirraens.
THE second general meeting of the session of this society I

was held on Nov. llth in the Medical Library of University
College, Bristol, Dr. AUST LAV‘R1C being in the chair.

Dr. BARCLAY BARON showed a man who had had oedema-
tous laryngitis for which laryngotomy had been performed ;
on admission to the Bristol General Hospital the whole of
the larynx was found to be inflamed, the vocal cords lying in
apposition in the middle line. Dr. Baron performed trache-
otomy and removed the laryngotomy tube ; improvement at
once took place, but a web occupying the anterior three-
fourths of the glottis resulted. This Dr. Baron divided with
a cutting dilator. At the present time the patient was left
with a piece of web tissue uniting the under surface of the
anterior sixth of the vocal cords, his voice was good, and he
could do his ordinary work.-Dr. P. W. WILLIAMS spoke on
the subject.

Dr. WATSON WILLIAMS showed-(1) a case of Tuberculous
Disease of the Larynx very greatly improved by curettement
and the local application of lactic acid and guaiacol ; (2) a
case of Suppurating Perichondritis of the Thyroid Cartilage
with resulting Laryngeal Stenosis ; and (3) a case in which
an almost complete nasal stenosis resulted from persistence
of fcetal occlusion of the nasal passage.-Dr. BARON and
Dr. SKERRTTT made remarks on these cases.

Mr. MORTON showed a man from whom he had removed
the right half of the tongue and the floor of the mouth and
the right tonsil for Epithelioma by external pharyngotomy.
The patient had only been able to swallow fluids with much
distress. The lingual artery was first tied on the left side

and then tracheotomy was performed and a Hahn’s tube
introduced. An incision was then made on the right side
of the neck, as in Kocher’s method of excising the tongue,
but the jaw was also divided at the junction of the body and
ascending ramus. The tongue was found to be infiltrated
with the growth almost down to the hyoid bone and had to
be divided close to that structure ; the wound was plugged
with gauze and the patient fed with a tube left in the
stomach. He was now at work and could swallow mince.
meat, the opening in the neck having been closed for some
months. There was no sign of recurrence five months
after the operaticn.-Dr. FIRTH and Mr. BARCLAY remarked
on the case.
Mr. PAUL Busrt (in the absence of Dr. WALDO) showed

(1) a case of Adenoma Sebaceum, and (2) a case of Universal
Alopecia Areata that Dr. Waldo had treated for four months
by Stoker’s oxygen cap with marked improvement.-Dr.
HAERisoN made some remarks on the patients.

Dr. MICHELL CLARKE read an account and showed micro-
scopic specimens and lantern slides of two cases of Con-
genital Syphilitic Cirrhosis in Infants illustrating the
progress of the disease. He also showed lantern slides and
specimens of a Cavity in the Cord (Syringomyelia). The
cavity was situated behind the posterior commissure of the
cord and was surrounded by embryonic tissue. There were
no symptoms during life. The patient was a man who died
from pernicious anasmia. Dr. Clarke also showed sections
of the cord from another case of pernicious anaemia in which
there was sclerosis of the columns of Goll, of part of the
columns of Burdach, and of the crossed pyramidal tracts
throughout the whole extent of the cord, and remarked on
the not infrequent occurrence of such degenerations i-s
pernicious anaemia.

LEEDS AND WEST RIDING MEDICO-
CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

A Case {If Cerebellar Abscess complicating Mastoid Disease.---
T,7vo Cases of Cardiae A’ection.-Symnetrical Dry Gar-
greaze of the Lener Ext.renzities in a Clzilcl s&raquo; fering front
Scarlet ]i’tver _.4mpntaticn; >’ Recoaery.-Exlubition of
ltzses, Specimens, and Appliances.
A MEETING of this society was held on Nov. 6th, Mr. J. W.

TEALE, President, being in the chair.
Mr. SECKER WALKER read the notes of a Case of Cere-

bellar Abscess complicating Mastoid Disease. A boy fourteen
years of age suffered from left suppurative otitis which ex-
tended to the mastoid process. Four months later occa-
sional shivering and vomiting occurred with constipation.
There was no optic neuritis or paralysis of the ocular or facial
muscles. The muscles of the arms were weak, but were
equally so on each side. The left knee reflex was increased.
He answered questions readily and intelligently. The mastoid
process was cleared out, and later the left lateral lobe of the
cerebellum was incised, pus being found, and the abscess
drained. The operation had to be repeated twice before a
permanent recovery resulted. Mr. Walker believed that
there were only ten previously recorded cases of recovery
from cerebellar abscess and attributed the paucity of good
results chiefly to the difficulty in diagnosis. He drew atten-
tion to certain paralytic symptoms which Acland and Ballance
noted in a successful case recorded by them which had an
important bearing on the localisation of cerebellar abscess-
viz., paralysis of the arm on the same side, increased knee
retlex on the same side, and conjugate deviation of the eyes
to the opposite side. Some of these symptoms were present
in his (Mr. Walker’s) patient.-Dr. ADOLPH BRONNER
observed that many abscesses were complicated with
meningitis, which would make recovery doubtful. He
thought that syringing out the abscess was dangerous.-
Mr. KNAGGS related a successful case of cerebral abscess
under his care.-Dr. BABRS and Dr. TREVELYAN both thought
the paralytic symptoms uncommon, and the former con-

sidered that if present they might be misleading.-Mr.
THomi,soN remarked that irrigation of the abscess was safer
than syringing.-Dr. WHITEHEAD thought that cerebellar
abscess was frequently unattended by meningitis.-In
replying Mr. WALKER said that syringing with any force
would no doubt be injurious, and he was careful to follow
Macewen’s advice of introducing two different sized tubes
into the cavity and syringing gently down the smaller one.

Dr. WARDROP GRIFFITH related two cases of Cardiac


